
PALMETTO
ALL NEXT WEEK

Pictures, And Good Pictures, Too.
»

MONDAY

"THE COMEBACK"-Two Reel Ma¬
jestic.
"ETHEL'S DISGUISE"-Komic.
THREE Other Selected Reelj.

Total of SIX Big Reels. Your money
back if you want it.

N. B. We intend to run Vaudeville at this theatre
all the time; but owing to the fact that we Could not
get a REAL GOOD ONE this week, we will run pic-
tures only. Next Week we'U have a CRACKERJACK
Vaudeville.

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY

"The Gir) Who Had a

Sour
Featuring Mary Fuller and Matt Moore.

This is a three reel Victor picture; and it is a

splendid one. Don't fail to see it.

The Fourth Reel To Be Selected

Here's a Tip That
'Means Money to You

We were fortunate enough to be able to
purchase some Roof Paints of different
grades, and in all colors at EXCEPTION¬
ALLY LOW prices.

For the next thirty days we will give
our customers the benefit of our good for¬
tune. We can and will save you anywhere
from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, in the
painting of your metal roofs.
NOW IS THE time to do this work, and

WE are THE people to do it.

C M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sell, the Best."

Look What Yon Can
Buy For 98c Monday

10 Piece Casserole Cooking set <J GUERNSEY
Brown White Lined Enamel Cooking Wara

Every time you misa coating to Uncle Johnny's
you lose.

AUSTIN'S
One the Square Under the Temple.

TWO RECEPTIONS AT
ANDERSON COLLEGE

PUBLIC INVITED TO MEEI
SENIORS YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

ENJOYABLE EVENTS

Affair on Thursday Evening Was
First of IU Kind at the

College.

Tho reception given by Hie Ander¬
son College yesterduy afternoon from
4 to C o'clock In honor of the grad¬
uating class wa« u most enjoyable af¬
fair. Severa members of the faculty
met the cu.-vis in the hall ami front
purlor and passed them on to the
back parlor to meet Dr. and Mrs.
Kimmi. MIHH Smith. Mr. Prêtwei I.
and the seniors. Presiding over the
punch bow! were Mesdames Coode
and Johnson. Mints were passed
around by members of the lower
classes. The bulls were very artisti¬
cally and profusely decorated with
sweet pens, nasturtiums and daisies.
Quite a number of ladies und gentle¬
men called during the time set.
One of the pleasant features of the

afternoon wan th«1 opportunity of
meeting Dr. DcMent of Creon wood,
who will preach tim morning sermon
before the Young Womens Christian
Association this morning at the First
Baptist church. Ur. DeMent has been
in .South Crolinu for a short time
only and it is a pleasure to welcome
lilm to Anderson und to become ac¬
quainted with him. He is being en¬
tertained during lils stuy here at HIP
college.

Dr. W. E. Thnyer, who will preach
the baccalaureate sermon this even¬
ing nt tho First Baptiat church has
also urrived and is stopping with Dr.
James P7 Kinard.

Reception Thursday Evening.
The Junior class at the Anderson

College sot a precedent this year
w hen lt sent out invitations to a re¬
ception tn honor of the graduating
« !UBS for Thursday evening. lt ls
hoped this will become an annual af¬
fair in the social life of the college.
This reception proved to be a very

brilliant event in every way. Re¬
ceiving at the door were Misses
Nelle Gentry and Ethel Norris. The
formal reception line was composed
of Miss Charity Welborne, the presi¬
dent of the Junior class. President
and Mrs. Kinard, Misses Helen and
Neill« Smith, Senior sponsor and tho
six young ladles who will receive
their diplomas this year: Misses
Esther and Elizabeth Lawrence, Het¬
tie Jackson. Margret Cllnkscales,
Willie Sullivan and Lethia Wtlllford.

Assisting the Juniors wero Misses
Robbie Cavin and Marie Nelson of the
Freshman class. Misses Maurient)
Ligon, Lafayette Johnson and Lavonla
Kinard served an elaborate salad and
Ice course after presiding over the
punch bowl earlier in the evening.
Tho Senior class flower is the sweet

pea, and tho Juniors used quantities
of those beautiful blossoms in the
parlors and halls, combining them
with potted plants, making the root s

quiet lovely.
Unique favors were small diplomas

from the Junior Academy of Merri¬
ment, granting Bachelor of Amuse¬
ment, signed by B. Happy, and sealed
with a gold seal and blue ribbon. The
sixteen members of the Junior class
proved themselves very delightful
hostesses at this reception and all
present were delighted with the af¬
fair.

WELL PLEASED WITH
ANDERSON SCHOOLS

Mr. Felton Receives Letter From
State Superintendent

Svearingen.

The ofllowlng letter from Hon. J.
E. Swearlngen, State superintendent
of education, to Mr. J. B. Felton,
county superintendent, speaks well of
the schools of Anderson County. It
will be remembered that Mr Swear¬
lngen spent the first i«.ut of thin
week In Anderson County snd sn ac¬
count of his stay was then printed In
The Intelligencer.

His letter follows, and ut .self ex¬
planatory: A
"Dear Mr. Pelton:

">t waa a genuine pleasure to
sovnd the first half of this week In
r>n schools of Anderson cotintv. The
educational situation ts satisfactory.
The growth of school spirit, enroll-1
ment, attendance, local taxes, class¬
room efficiency, and community pro¬
gresa could hardly be better.
"Your success In giving each white

school a minimum term of elx months
during 1914-15 is o notable achieve¬
ment. Your plan to make this term
seven months next year deserves
like success.
"I wtsh I could write you In detail

concerning the several communities
we visited, hut individual comment
on the separate school is hardly
necessary*

"It was a genuine satisfaction to
meet the members of your family, and
to enjoy the hospitality ot your
home.
"Wishing you continued success, I

am.
"Yours respectfully,

"J. E. 8weat Ingen, Í
"State Supt. of Education."

COMMENCEMENT TODAY
AT BAPTISM CHURCH

LARGE ATTENDANCE EXPEC¬
TED AT BOTH MORNING
AND NIGHT SERVCIES

SPLENDID PROGRAM

Sermon to Y. W. C. A. This Morn¬
ing and Baccalaureate Ad¬

dress This Evening.

Th« Piral Baptist church will b«>
tilled to overflow ¡nu ut both the
morning service, when Kev, H. l>e-
Mont, pastor of the Greenwood Bap¬
tist church, will preach to the Young
Women's eli -Istiuu Association of An¬
derson College and when In the even¬
ing H<-v. W. K. Thayer, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Sumter, and
member of the board of trustees of
Anderson College, will preach Ute bac¬
calaureate sermon for the commence¬
ment exercises at the college.

This will be a big day at thc church
:md a very attractive program as fol¬
lows has been arranged

Ti achers' prayer service at »9:46.
Sabbath school at 10:00. Dr. A.

L. Smothers, supt.
Public worship at 11:30.
Processional .Mardi Oulraud.
Hymn- Holy. Holy. Holy!-Tune 4.
Invocation.
To Deura-¿Macy.
Scripture reading.
Response--! »aferle -Flagler.
Anthem fo Sliopherd of I ¡rael.-

Morrison.
Sermon to Young Women's asso¬

ciation.-Dr. Byron ll 1). Ment.
G reen wood.
Hymn How Firm a Foundation.-

Tune 145.
Benediction.
Postlude Lemalgre.
Public worship at 3:00 p. m.
Nocturne in 1J. -Faulkes.
Hymn-Day ls Dying in the We 1

-Tune 2».
Invocation.
Venita- Edw. Lesson Powers.
Scripture reading.
Response.-Melodie Religious. -

Liszt.
Prayer.
Offertory.

. Violin Solo-Adoration-Borowski.
-Miss Nelle Smith.
Baccalaudcate Sermon-Rev. W. E.

Thayer, Sumter.
Hymn-Fling Out Hie Banner.-

Tune 311.
Benediction.
Postlude.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting a:

7:30. Praver and prnisa service at
8:00.

Friday.- -Meeting of thu Christian
Growth club al 5:00. Mrs. A. L.
Bmethers, leader.
The public ls cordially Invited to

attend and worship with us at all
these si x-vices.

A. «. P. (lurch.
#

The following in the program for
the services nt the Associate Reform¬
ed Presbyterian Church:

Sabbath school 10::t0 a. m. Preach¬
ing 11:30 a. m. by Rev. W. C. Kirk¬
land. Subject: "The t'onverslon of
Matthew," let all the children be pre¬
sent at thia service. No night ser¬
vice.

French Hero On New Logs.

Jean Varls Caljelle.
This ls a French hero.of Altklrch.

one of the very first battles of the
war, when the French began their
counter offensive Into Germany, and
¡of Namur and Charleroi. In hts lastfight both legs were, shot off and he
had to be sent back to Paris to be
patched up. This photograph shows
him as he wanders about the streets
of his home town still wearing the
uniform in which he waa shot. He ls
a hero among Ute Frenen. Ula regret
ls that he cannot again co to the front.

A1MNOUNC T

Having purchased the Bijou and Paramount theatres,
I deem it my duty, as well as my pleasure to take the pub¬
lic into my confidence, and tell them of my plans for their amusement.

For the present, the Paramount will be closed; when
business will warrant it, I will be only too glad to re¬
open this theatre.

I will run the Bijou theatre on Motion Pictures as it has
been formerly conducted. The Bijou will continue
showing the famous Universal service, together with the Serial Picture "The
Black liox," and to this will be added the Paramount Service and the Serial
Picture, "The Exploits of Elaine," and any Feature Pictures that are to be had.

The Palmetto will continue as before, showing High
Gi ade Vaudeville and Motion Pictures. The fact that we
were unable this week to obtah a good Vaudeville Company is not to be un¬
derstood that we will not run Vaudeville, for we Met Assuredly will run
Vaudeville every week at this theatre.

We are very glad indeed to grasp this opportunity to
thank the public for the generous patronage which they
have alsvays bestowed upon the Palmetto, which we trust will be continued.

We also wish to assure the people of Anderson that the
High Order of pictures, and Excellent service which has
been the order at the Bijou will be maintained, and where possible, improved.

The public may rest assured that they will be given the
very best pictures and Vaudeville that any city any where
near the size of Anderson gets. We will improve the service and pictures
wherever possible; and to that end, Ve will welcome any criticisms or sug¬
gestions offered us.

Again thanking the good people of Anderson for their
generous patronage, we remain

(Signed) A. M. PINKSTOIN.
Manager.

JUNE Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With
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Sage Tea Darkens
Hair To Any Shade

Don't Stay Gray! Hera'« an Old-
Time Recipe That Anybody

Can Apply.

PLAY BALL
WITH

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Ita nat-
irat color datea back to grandmoth¬
er's time. She used lt to keep her
lair beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant. Whenever her hair fell
mt or took on that dull, faded, or
streaked appearance, thia simplemixture was applied wibt wonderful
effect.
But brewing at home ls mussy and

out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a SO cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sn TO and Sulphur Com¬
pound," you will get thia famous old
recipe which can he depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and ia splendid for dand¬
ruff, dry. feverish, itchy scalp and
fal.isg hair.
A well-atnown downtown druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell lt
baa been appaled. You simply dam¬
pen a sponge or soft bruah with lt
and draw this through your hair, tak¬
ing one strand at a time. By morn-
Ins the eray hair disappears, and
after another application or two. ft
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, aoft
and abundant.

REACHBASE
SALL
GOODS

THC KINO THAT

* MAKE FAMOUS PLATERS

ARE FULLY WARRANTED.
THEY ARE THE BEST THAT CAN BE

BOUGHT. V
'ANY ARTICLE IN THE LINE THAT PROVES

DEFECTIVE WILL BE REPLACED.

SULLIVANHARDWARE CO.
Anderson, ^ y j. Greenville, »j- ¿ Belton.,


